
Compatible for SiJet PicoDispenser
PipeJet NanoDispenser
ValveJet MicroDispenser

Max. dispensing channels 12

Aspiration Yes

Max. aspiration channels 8

Max. addressable area | mm 300 x 400 */
300 x 550 **

dimensions | mm
(H x B x L)

540 x 550 x 630*/
540 x 550 x 780 **

built-in PC Yes

built-in SmartDrop Yes

built-in TopView Camera Yes

Efficient.
Versatile.
Customizable. 

BioSpot®

Workstation



Big in Microtechnology

BioFluidix is an international operating high-tech 
company specialized in the field of miniaturized 
liquid handling. We supply Life Science industries 
with our patented, non-contact dispensing tech-
nologies to apply liquids in the ultra-low volume 
range from picoliters, nanoliters up to microliters 
onto any substrate.

As part of international and interdisciplinary re-
search projects, our team of highly skilled engi-
neers works closely with universities and research 
institutions around the world. This enables us to 
integrate new research results to continuously de-
velop our products and to supply our customers 
with innovative solutions.

Our highlight: The BioSpot Workstation is an auto-
mated platform equipped with high performance 
non-contact dispensing technologies for a wide 
variety of applications in research, drug discovery 
and diagnostics.

individually configuraBle

In addition to the standard equipment, BioFluidix 
offers custom-made products to meet the require-
ments of your individual application. Accessories, 
like temperature controlled substrate holder or 
reservoirs are availible. Advanced software tools, 
such as automated substrate detection, process 
programming or even customized process control 
concepts can be implemented.

More about  
BioSpot®

Trust, but VERIFY::
The SmartDrop System records images of the dispensed droplets right after 

the ejection from the nozzle. Without any user interacion, the droplet size 

is automatically adjusted to the desired target volume.

Autonomous - Precise - Reliable!



iMprove your diSpenSing perforMance!

The BioSpot Workstation provides a precise, relia-
ble and fast way to automate workflows in the lab. 
This saves time and costs! The biggest advantages 
are the simple handling, broad versatility and the 
most reliable results obtained by high optical pro-
cess control standards.

• Cost saving through minimized media use
• Compatible to multiple substrates
• Dynamic volume range: 150 pico- up to 50 

microliters
• Suitable for both microplates and microarray 

applications
• Low maintenance costs

SMartdrop SySteM

The unique feature of an automated volume ca-
libration simplifies the setup of your application. 
The SmartDrop System adjusts the desired target 
volume within seconds and ensures the delivery 
of satellite-free, high-quality droplets.

topview caMera

The Dispense-On-Target function of the built-in 
TopView camera allows a quick and easy selec-
tion of a defined position on the substrate. Also, 
increase the efficiency of your workflow by setting 
marks on the substrate and automated alignment 
of the dispenser. Further benefits of the camera 
system: (1) high quality control of dispensing per-
formance and (2) digital image processing by ta-
king pictures before and after the dosing process.

pre-teSt incluSive

Take no risks: If you are interested in acquiring a 
BioSpot Workstation a pre-test with your media 
will be performed free of charge!*

*No process development included. One media to evaluate the dispensing 

performance.

BioSpot® the ultiMate workStation

Microneedles as application example:
Combining high positioning accuracy, optical recognition, precise droplet 

calibration as well as the on-the-fly mode - the BioSpot Workstation is ide-

ally suited for printing on innovative substrate formats, such as microneed-

les patches. Each needle is coated with a small droplet to deliver a specific 

amount of drug into the skin.
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BioFluidix GmbH
Engesserstr. 4a  T: +49 761 458938 - 0
79108 Freiburg  F: +49 761 458938 - 99
Germany www.biofluidix.com

*Model: BioSpot BT 600
**Model: BioSpot BT 750


